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December 10, 1937

Milton Cope,

Pest o f f i c e ARJ.r •>:-••: Blackwell,
Residence addre.s^
DATE CF BIHTH:

* " *
5. . Place nf birth

(r>v 1-^; at ion)
Worth July

£_
Oklahoma

^

434 We.pl; Coll?£e. Ayeaue
Day _2±>_ __ Y t a r

Jersey County, Illinois

|

1 8 6 5

__!____

6.

Name of Father j O 3 e ph Cope

Place vf birth

7.

Name cf 1,'otLor pl^zabeth Davis COP^Plaoe ~f birth Tennessee
t

Other information about mother

Notes or oo'np^ete narra^ivo by the field worker dealing with the
life and st-»ry of tnc pcrs.-.n interviewed.
Refpr to Manual fcr
suggested subjects ai.d questions.
Contiiyie nn blank sheets if
necessary and attach firnl/ to this forn. Number of sheets
attached
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Robert ft« Small, Investigator
December 10, 1937*
Interview with

Milton Cope
Blaekwell, Oklahoma.

I was born in Jersey County, Illinois, July 21, 1S65,
but in 1872 my parents moved to Bates County, Missouri,
where I remained until the Opening of the Cherokee outlet
in 1893.
In the race for claims I staked the Southwest Quarter
of Section 22, Township 28 North, Range 1 Rest. I made the
Run on a race horse that was noted for his many admirable
qualities and especially for his endurance in making a long
run. I wad ahead of all those near me in the race but in
spite of my early settlement on my claim I was contested
d rather than fight the contest which/was not financially
able to do, I divided the claim with my contestant and was
his friend and neighbor throughout the years since. This
contestant h&s said in later years that 1 saved him from
starvation*
A boy was hired to drive a wagon loaded with food and
feed and to follow the race to a certain point but when I
went to look for the boy he could not be found. I returned
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to my claim and got oats from 8 fellow claimant to feed
ray horse and I di,d without food myself and slept on the
bare earth with my saddle for a pillow and the sky for
a coyer Ing. I built

a two room box house and a straw

shed for my stock, dog a well eighteen feet deep with a
post auger and in February, 1894, I moved to the claim and
<
put out some few acres of corn and kaftir, neither of which
iaade much except a little feed fox* stock*
I put out^twenty acres tc flax in the ,yearl894, which
made about three; bushels per acre. All the crops grown in
succeeding years to 1807 were practical failures.
<

In the spring of 1895, a school house was built in

o

my district which was the first school building in the
country nearby* Church and Sunday School was also held in
the school building. Prior to the building of the school
hou^e, church and Sunday School were held under the shade
of a large elm treo <m Oeor*^ Hines* farm on Bitter Creek,
during weather that was favorable to out-door gatherings.
A sod church bouse was built by the j-aptist denomination about three miles northeast of ray claim, whlcti was
used, for xn&ny years.
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Literary societies held their gatherings in the school
house as did ell other cosmuBity organizations, including
a free homes organization*

•*• took an active part in all

the free hoses meetings and was twice elected as a delegate
to the State 2)ree homes conventions- one time held at
Outhrie and once at El Beno, Almost every conmunity in the
country held these .jeetings advocating free ho ea for the
people as it had been a custom in the settlement of moat
contries thtt people should have their homes free; these
meetings held regularly over the entire country doubtless
resulted in the free homes act of the National Congress
0

a little later.
I was a member of the firet jury empanelled in £ay
County; court being held in e big teat at ICewkirk*
I was Justice of the Peace for a number of years in
my township and established an enviable record oe such.
The Ccunty Attorney complimented me on njy record of handling
all cases in such a manner that n ne were ever brought to
trial in his court*
I also served three or four years as Township Trustee
and Assessor and filled many important places in the civic
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and political life of ny community during tha early yerrs.
In the early years so many men had contestants on
their claims that when a public gathering of any kind was
held, they all wanted to tell their troubles end relate
their grievances and it was hard to overcome that state of
affairs until the contests were settled. After all settlemeats were made the claimants felt a great relief and took
a brighter view of life in every way,
1 was Master of the first Orange in his part of the
country; they built a store and a grain elevator and had a
post office established at Sumpter. 3e had the best Grange
in the country and the Grange buildings are still standing
today.
In one of the early years when the suracer was hot and
dry and crops were doomed to failure. I set out to put up
all the hay"I could get, I swapped work with my neighbors
to get their help and by working diligently through the
hot, dry summer, I obtained quite a lot of hay. rhe following winter when fepdof every kind was scarce I would haul
a load of hay to Blackwell every time I went to town and
I saved my coney, depositing it in. a bank* One day the
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banker asked mo how I was obtaining this money that he
was laying away so regularly while all others wers hard
preieed for a little money. 1 explained that I had"worked through the long, hot sunnier for all the hay 1 could
get and had kept it to sell when feed got scarce.
I still own my original eighty acres although I
now live.In the city of Blackwell at 424 Sest College
street*

